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TWELFTH YEAR TUB ZOBCB EXPLODED.
Horrible Death of a Salvation Army OM- 

cer at Clinton.
Clinton, May 31.—Yesterday afternoon 

a .young man named Hitch, an officer in thé 
Salvation Army, whose mother resides near 
here, was trying to kill worms and insects on 
trees with a lighted torn when the can ex
ploded, the burning oil running down his 
face and on his clothes. The unfortun ate 
young man, crazed with his sufferings, ran 
around the field until exhausted, his friends 
being unable to get near him until too late, 
and death ended his agony a few hours after. 
He was buried with Army honors to-day 
(Sunday). Deceased was 23 years old.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE-
Pat Corbett, Aged 2*4, Sends a Bullet Into 

His Brain.
Clinton, May 31.—Pat 

son of Thomas Corbett, a 
perous farmer in the Township of Hullett, 
rose from bed and procuring a revolver re
turned to bed and shot himself. He died a 
few hours afterward. No cause is assigned 
for the act, but rumor has it that a young 
lady had something to do with it.

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.
Scores at the Garrison Commons in the 

Second Match this Season.
The Toronto division of the Canadian 

Military League held their second match on 
Garrison Commons on Saturday. The con
ditions were favorable and some good shoot
ing: was done. There are altogether 104 
teams in the league, and at the end of each 
match the scores are exchanged by telegraph. 
The wind became rather troublesome at 6 
o’clock and caused a falling off in the score.

Q.O.R. headed the list with 796 points. 
Toronto Rifle Association, first team, close 
second with 790 points. Grenadiers’ first team 
700 points.

Following is score made by the different 
teams î

Q.O.R—1st team, 796 pts.; 2nd team, 681 
pte. ; 3rd team, 498 pts. ; 4th team, 602 pts.

Royal Grenadiers—1st team, 700 pts. ; 2nd 
team, 588 pts. ; 3rd team, 544 pts. ; 4th team, 
494 pts.

Toronto Rifle Association—1st team, 790 
pts. ; 2nd team, 580 pts.

Governor-General’s Body Guard — 1st 
team, 506 pts “C” Company, 1.8. C.. 
held their second match on Thursday and 
made a total of 798 pts.

À CLEVER SWINDLER DEAD.ing death. Ir^the Custom-House the clerk* 

departed early.
Councillor, will In the eyent of Sir John-, I Ontario. of oour^,I mrtropoli. M Q^bec.^ 
demise be summoned by the Governor- Si^p^^^hite the present speaker, who? the old Canadian Assembly in 1859. He

Government has already held an informa as the ®ext Lieutenant-Governor, provided iifethat from his ‘a,8n£. ™uld 
conference wito the Minirter o, Justice, but “g^n «S SRÏdJ&ïï fftiC
indications are that a large wing of the j be may flud U difflcult togettto appointment j Be was Sir Hugh Allan’, lawyer and was In 
Conservative party will Insist upon the bkugub of tbe party will probably be this way mixed up in the Paciflc ScandaL
Dremier * ^ ^ ^ ^ “H U

A caucus of the party wiU be held at an j-some pretty plain yaking at it. 
early date, and Parliament to-morrow will t1CtoR1A SENDS REGRETS. ted himself admirably. It is by no
be asked to adjourn probably for a week. _____ means a sinecure while Parliament
The genera, feeling is to the effect that Sir rae Qo..B a Message to ^-ÿn.
Chas. Tuppei s antagonism . ' .. Q in its progress through the upper chamber
Trunk will prove a serious obstacle to his Ottawa, May 31.—Her Majesty the Queen SQd the ancient statesmen are the keenest of
successful administration of affairs. cabled Sir John last night expressing regret crjtica Mr. Abbott’s wide range of inform-

Sir John Thompson is a Roman Catholic. t hi, illness and expressing her desire to belation, industry, readiness and excellent do- 
This to many Ontario Orangemen, who j conataI)tly informed ot his condition. Thaibating power have enabled .dischargeolindly supported Sir John, wiU prove a | cabiegraJn wassigned “™^risL.” lord cult “to^riviti .“*&) is exceedingly suave, 
serious stumbling block but the approaching i Dufferin also cabled from Rome this evening p,auelbla ^ ppuyc, and would make no 
event at Ernscliffe bas tended to consolidate as follows: mean figure as the leader of the Commons.

at least, the warring ele- Pope, Private Secretary, Ottawa : It may be said, however, that he is rather
Regret to learn of Sir John Macdonalds 0i(j to learn new tricks and, moreover, his 

illness. Convey my sympathy to Lady Mao- health is in a somewhat precarious condi- 
donald. (Sgd.) Dufferin. tion.

1

LIE Â1 PPL ENGLISH PAPERS ZOOK VPOM 
IT AS SIGNIFICANT.

THEAt the Albany Clnb.
At the Albany Club there 

quiet excitement all day. The telephone was 
kept in service all night and all day and de
spatches poured In from all parts of Ontario 
and the Northwest begging for definite news 
of the Premier’s condition. Staunch old 
Conservatives poured in and out continually. 
There was no question of membership, but 
the questions asked were as eagerly an
swered.

H. OOPr'B ERRATIC CA
REER IE CAS AD A,

EDWARDwas a scene ot

Colonial Nobility—The 
Title Not Given—Now ProC

Inaugurating a 
New Peer’s 
Goldwin Smith WiU Curl Hi» Up—The 
World Dube Him Baron of Loesi# 
month. 'v-v

London, May 30.—The Queen’s Birthday 
honors list is chiefly notable for omissions 
Only three names of Canadian interest are 
included. Sir George Stephen Is made • 
peer. Robert Gillespie, chairman of the 
Canada Company, is made a knight; General 
Sir John Ross, commanding the troops «■ 
Halifax, is made G.C.B.

The Times says: Sir George Stephen1* 
honor is the first instance of colonial service# 
being, recognized by a peerage.” The Tim»# 
claims it is an indication that the present 
Government exceeds previous Government# * 
in the desire to draw closer the bonds of 
union with the colonies.

The Pall Mall Gazette says it Is an Im
perial incident the beginning of s ; • 
Colonial House of Lords—the first swallow 
of the summer of Colonial recognition. It 
urges that the honor be followed bv the 
apoption of the principle of Colonial life 
peerage.

A Former Montreal Citizen Who Organ
ized Half a Hundred Companies and 
Feathered His Nest With the Proceeds 

-Well Known
The Chieftain Flays a Game 

With Death.
"-Î

of the Swindling Concerni
In Toronto.

New York. May 31.—Edward H. Goff,
president and general manager of the Ameri
can Export and Trading Company, died 
Thursday night from Bright’s disease at his 
home, No. 185 West One-hundred-and-thirty- 
fifth-street. Almost simultaneously the com
pany was dispossessed from its offices, No. 5 
Bowling Green, for the non-payment of rent, 
despite the fact that the advertised capital is 
$500.000 and the surplus, according to the 
treasurer’s annual report, is $542,7oU.tH. 
Goff first came into prominence about 
thirtyvears ago, appearing in Montreal as 
waao agent of the Agricultural Insurance 
Company of Watertown, "N.Y. Two or 
three years afterward he organized the 
Canadian Agricultural Insurance Company, 
with a capital of $1,000,000. In 1877, how
ever, the company went to pieces with great 
loss to the stockholders.

During the same time he had various other 
schemes in hand, among them the Wingate 
Chemical Company, International Express 
Company and the National Insurance Com
pany. They all. failed. Railroad-building 
next claimed his attention, and m connection 
with some business men of St. Albans, 
Vt., he constructed the Montreal, Portland 
and Boston Railroad. Through the affai r 
of this road he became mixed up in 
Dominion politics. The hatreds these 
aroused were followed by charges agaist 
him of forgery and embezzlement, 
made by the officers of one of the numer
ous companies that bad failed ^yküe 
under his management. Goff flea to 
New York and the Canadian authori
ties were unable to secure his extradition.

Since that time he has organized about 
‘25 companies in Boston, New York and else
where, swindling people by wholesale, the 
American Export and Trading Company 
being the latest._______ _______ _

On the Mart.
The announcement in the morning papiers 

of the hopelessness of Sir John’s condition 
cast a deep glôom over the mercantile inter
ests of the city. At the regular meeting of 
the Corn Exchange yesterday it was 
about the only matter discussed. Every-

President Baird ot the Board of lrade 
advanced to the call, hat in hand, and rer 
marked with a tremor in his voice: ‘Gentle
men, owing to the sad news from Ottawa we 
had better adjourn.” There was a low- 
murmured “Hear, hear,” as hats were re
placed and the members filed out through 
the swinging glass doors to the elevator 
shafts.

REPOSING IN RESIGNATION. I

Corbett, aged 22, 
wealthy and pros-Day Spent in Sleep or 

Watchful Waiting. *

THE MIGHTY SPIRIT NOT YET 
VANQUISHED.

for the present 
meats in the Conservative ranks.

Archbishop Walsh’. Tribute.
At St. Michael’sCathedral HisGrace Arch-., gE RrcorEKf

bishop Walsh spoke feelingly in reference to ------- . ,
the Premier this morning. He said: There is no Inherent impossibility of His tellectugL force m public

“Sir John Macdonald, our Premier, still Regaining HU Faculties. I day,f Edward Blake alone is worthy
lives, but no hopes are entertained of his re- Dr. Allen Bainee, in reply to an interroge- to be compared with him In tom amtomr. 
covery. All honest Canadians, of whatever tion from The World, said that he did not unblemished character were the sole requi- 
political party, must admit that be has done car© to venture a definite opinion on the rre- for leadership 8ir John Thompson
much good for his country. The prayers of mjer’s case without a better knowledge of wouid have no rival. But there are unfor- 
the faithful are earnestly requested that the the facts but speaking generally, he said tunately other considerations. Sir John, al- 
blessing of God .ill rest upon him.” tbat there were case, on ^^«per-

----1----... „ , 80116 suffering a stroke of paralysis caused by &Qd even diffldent raatl] gives an impression
[From the Saturday Night Edition.] extravasation of blood on the brain had re- aQ1$terity and unapproachableness. More- 

Ottawa, May 30—At 5 o’clock Sir John is covered temporarily at least. He mention- over, he proves a poor pupil at the subtar- 
still alive. That is about all that can be ed cases coming under bis own obser- (ugeaand wiles of the politicians. His years Lid. He bu taken nounsHment severa, ration ^-ejhe^tknt iiad^eg^ned the of^rvire, too.- Ï* ÏÔ
times in the ghape ot whisky and ifidk and ° but briet_ tTwever, as a second [h,,; be bas only been Tiix years 
he retains thorough consciousness, but the gtroge resll[tIDg fatally was always to be Lj federal politics. The fact that he, a 
paralysis shows no sign of improvement and feared witbin a few months at most. Catholic Minister of Justice, had the duty
L i. .till None of the doctors Mr Adam Brown ot Hamilton, who is at deTolve on him to defend the Government sl u jrTim hnld ont the slivhtest ! the Queen ™ on his way home from Ottawa, j rourse in reta8ing to interfere with the
who have seen him hold stated that in an interview with one of the j Jesuit bill has led to some natural miscon-
hope, and so far ns human knowledge goes, attendant pbvsicians yesterday he was told ceptions. The mistake was universal at the 
it is only a question ot a few hours when the that ln cases 0f paralysis recoveries are time in crediting Sir John Thompson with 
dissolution will come. known where the coagulated blood passed tbe onua Qf that act. A consultation or the

„ - off: but in the case of Bir John, on account columns ot the newspapers at that time
Rumors ot Chang . of his age, little hope is entertained. would lead one to believe that the Minister

The air us positively heavy with Poetical 18 V knowg(lf a case where three of Justice at the very least had urocured the 
rumors and the wildest stories are afloat of , a man at the age of 60, and at paisage of it. Had the Minister of Justice
all sorts of possible and impossible combina- [ha time Ter, weak from a complication been a BtilykUlMg Orangetoan It wouM 
lions. Coalition seems to have taken posses- of diseases, was stricken with paralysis, and have been bis task all ^he.,8a™6 ‘° ^ y® ,he

z .r »«2S a ss.-is@
S?iÏL wSJSm -«-W. -I—
sibility of either Mr. Blake, Mr. Mowat, Sir iy 10ROSIO. • was a ,nl^e Waterford, Ireland and was

îSÆSsSft ^ r th. pSi^e x ssrsLTS&Si

ministry. What will probably occur will be Micce.s o McCarthy and Sir John for two or three sessions, while he wasstudy-
the formation of a temporary Government If D Alton McCarthy °ing law. He was premier of his province for
with the Hon J J C Abbott as Premier Thompson will pull together tbe Conserva a abort and then accepted a judgeship, 
with the Hon J. .. - d in tive party will continue to hold power.” He was called from the bench totalrt the
and Sir Jo n .J180 .. «nSbr This oninion was expressed again and ministership of justice in the federal cabinet,
the house, with the distinct undfer- P World bv men of That was in 1865 His defence of the Gov-
standing and a positive promise from again yesterd y ernment’s course in the Riel matter and on_the
both leaders'that the Cabinet is to be entirely both political parties. Jesuits estate bill will long be remembered a*

immpdi.telv after prorogation “McCarthy is necessary to Thompson, and lncompa;-abiy fine specimens of parliament- reconstructed immediately alter prm-oga ^ Qn to McCarthy. It they will both debating. He would make a fine bead of 
and nearly all the Ontario and Quebec ]X) wo,.^ harmoniously with Sir Charles Tupper a and honest administration. *
folios changed. Fi-om talks with lead'nf he can successfully assume the Premiership. sir Charles Tupper.
members of tbe Conservative party I find if he Pf,f1•" The l^rty! The High Commissioner, or the Lord High
that there are strong objections amongst the kie8o£|slt[h^lf Thfmpscn, with McC^thy’s CommUsioner as 8» Riobard loves to call 
Ontario members to Sir Charles lUPP®r . blcking, can carry on a strong Govern- him is so well known as to require noex-
thatanytalkof Sir John Thompson as Premier ment» » tended notice. He, like Mr. Abbott, is well
is always qualified with the name of D Alton “Assuming these 0P1h°1°|n‘ advanced in years and not at all in robustMcCarthy or some other premraent Protestant sound'a“d.“!“miS|^ virer it follows that health. However, he showed himself capable 
Equai Righter from Ontario as an offset -to ^n^&y boMs^eïey^Ttoe. im- of great exertmn dvmiog the general elation 
Z fact of Thompson being a Roman Catbte D Alton ^ „ „ ?0n^y tn the^oTelnTnllor Tanr y««
lie. tiir Hector Langevin is completely k, ,Uch that it may Be aafely token for ^ car^ ^ in isfl and has had a'vast
counted out and nobody has for a momentcon- granted that he will «uborainateaU minor JieDCe iu pubiic affairs. In case he is
sidered the possibility ot Mr. Laurier being cons^erationsto thatofkMpmg called upon to form a Government and ac-

chance to overbear the leader ot the_Uppoa Another opinion expressed yesterday with | Qew admioistration.
tion himself say to a prominent official of f unanimity was that the ultimate , Mr HeCtor Langevin.
tbe House that he exacted Sir Charles p- utcome q£ gir Jobn,s death wU1 Asthesenior priTy councillor at preent
coinridemie^tb^Dtook**' place whiie the ^^, «g* (jSSSSf co^oseS ^or’^

a«»unt T^Ch^C^8 m°re ^ ” The fact, however, that he stands accused

participaiion iu the bite election was under ^ ™ “ Bu"
discussion last night. I know that the gene. wag &n indication ot the strong hold which were he to receive it. Sir Hector stands in
ral impression amongst the Opposition is bgg Qn pUhiic respect and confidenca, that ^ unfortunate position. Even if his re-
that Sir Charles will be sent for, but that is all men should agree that the future is his, if putation were white as snow, as long as he 

t>ie imnression amongst Conservatives. he will come forward, take his own course, stands uncleared the party would never not the impre * . f .lading and consent to work with the strong men take the chance of accepting him as Premier.
Of course in the matter oi . who wili be found willing to work with him. _____

for” anyone to form a Ministry, ib DiAlton McCarthy has the Key to the im- | remembered IN FRAYER. 
must always be remembered that the medlate future.
Governor-General acts on his own Blake has the key to the future a little | Canada’s Sore Trial Alluded to By the 
rpGTvm si b i lit v As Dr. Bourinof, clerk of more remote. . .. __ ,
the^ouse of Commons said to The World There was “a®d°Pl™a ^arltohn, PMr; At a great many of the churches yesterday 
to-day, that is the one act io which tbe Op- I^arier and tbat knot of deserters from Mr. the engrossing thought of th^ day was ad-
nosition cannot sav the Governor-General is BlaKe,s Malvern policy. Everybody said verted te. B
a mere fimirehead" as be has the undoubted these men must now bitterly regret the huge The Cgnadhm Pacific Telegraph Œimpeny
right to erercise tbe perogative of theCrown blundertheyma^eJn^ adopting Blsune^M made ^ 6 ap6cial feature ot their Sunday
in this matter, and being deprived ot his reckonpd on' sir John’s death, has almost bulletin service to notify *T 
chief adviser, send for whom he arnTed and they flQll tbemSelves completely evory Chm-ch m Toronto,^ at both mornmg
pleases to advise him. Of course it become, deUarred ,r0m power by general distrust. doae by tbe company
incumbent on that adviser to obtain the sir Charles Tapper For Premier. in every city and town from one end of tbe
support of Parliament, but His Excellency ipbe paramount question is the r«construe- country to the other. This bulletin was read
is not bound by either law or precedent to ti(m of the GoTernment by reason of tbe In some of the^churches.
send for any particular person. Premier’s disability and in all probability * prefaced his' sermon laat

Sir Hector Ont of It. I his immediate death. From aU The World nLlmarV^-IfBU- JohndieTl
As the senior privy eonnciUor it w°u,d could gather from conversation, with pro- jjWJ ^ memorial sermon next Sunday

pear under ordinary circumstances as if . lr ! rojnent men and b.v its own observance will have the nulrnt draped.” “I
Hector Langevin would be the most likely I f CaDadian politicians we would ”jg Koing to honor Sir Joim]’ he concluded
person for His Excellency to send I«r. I y that gir Charles Tupper will arai5et loud applause, “ for he deserves it, no
But it is not at all probable that he will gb. j0hn Macdonald’s successor, the matter what his politics might have been.” 
send for a man over whom 8”cb onl obstacle thereto bring the reported de- The Doctor io hm Prajer Petitioned for Sir
“rave charges of malfeasance in office Ljreot Sir Charles to spend the remainder of John s restoration. He characterized hm

Sir Hector La^evin. Therefore 1 am of feves teat Sir Caries is ready whose interests was his life’s work 
the ouinion that Abbott, as leader of th e I the helm the moment his Gloom in the Cathedral.
Government in the Senate, will be sent for. party requests him- to do so. We TheRev.CanonDumoulininafewtouch- 
What will be done then I Wili there be pro- baTe information from Ottawa tbat three jng words referred to the prostration of the 
rogation? WiU th-re be an adjournment! I members from Ontario are willing to resign Premier- The hymns appointed to be sung
Will there be an immediate reconstruction of “^keTbould heTemde on°e^d>n|. And it were changed, and others appropriate to the 
the Cabinet? Does tee death of “e w^uh1 be as leader of the 0utari0 I'otiserva- freiingotteehourwere substituted^fore 
Premier iuvolve the resignation oI ^ tive. that he would, in all probability, re- *ftre ‘ wmch he Lid wL sint to all the city 
whole Cabinet. These and a dozen othei turn to Puhhc life. _ ... . churèbes. A deep sense of gloom pervaded
questions have been asked a hundred times thdtn“w71eader, that at least he Pmay act as the great congregation, and many an eye 
to-day. „ . t leader, until such time as Sir Charles was dimmed with tears.

I cannot pretend to uncover them all DU8| Tupper’s views can be ascertained. At Other Shrines,
commencing with the last question first I High Commissioner is in thorough At the Westminster Presbyterian Church
mav sav that Dr. Bouvinot informs me that accord with th* ^policy of the present Gov- -, Thomas, pastor of Jarvis-street
tbe death of tee First Minuter does uot Baptist Chur* remembered, in his prayers,
meau as is generally supposed the death ot I stit.ueueies m the Cabinet in order to admit of tbe Premier in his oritioal condition, 
the entire C ibinet, the only precedent ™ s,r Charles taking the leadership. The Mari- Rev. Hugh Johnston,in Q-ieen-etreet Metho- 
I'nnnda is the case of Sir E. P. Tache time people would follow him ; the Ontario diet Church last evening, spoke in kindly Canada is tbe case ot o I g^J^Tel would ,ollow ’hiln and so words ot Sir John’s faithful services to bis

„ „ . ,____ , -..would those of tee Northwest; while the country. . . . .mier of the Coalition Government formed to j.-nM1L.b_ollliLlban i«aders woald certainly be lu St James-square Presbyterian Church 
carry coufederation. On that occasion Lord ^poaed to accept hun in preference to al- Dv. Kellogg made relerence to tiir John A. 
Monck who was Governor-General, sent for mo*t any other man. Sir Hector Langevin Macdonald. „»■**** I sa^îT-s^as&TdSî;
ga.irass7,&"ç£«iâ “«isSÉr»*'

who WHS then in the ministry and / ”cb idea wise read a physiciana’ bulletm to his eon-
Hon. W. P. Howland objected to serve ^ uuymb,.r of opinions are given below of gregatiou. .
under John A. and ? nfi™ sir men who think that Mr. D’ Alton ^McCarthy A telegram was also read m New St An-
was effected by ° d ” L alld Sir John Thompson could carry on the draw’s.Narcisse Belleau who took the Government with Si"Charles Tup^r as an
of the CouncU anti the sect m the Itegislatiye advisyr |ocaUjd at Londou- Fmm a caref„l
Council of which he ‘“/j. “ weighing ot toe evidence The World does not
by Sir E. P. lâche There was uodwahh ™*t present bqwMr McCarthy and bis Equal
tiou, no recoustruction of although Righto platform could adjust himself and nis
resignation of any the sbovtlv H[^r views to tee French Canadian Conservatives.
George Brown left the -T, . -v ad- It may be that a compromise could be effect-journment oTtee H-"e° TheTast’Tnfo™»-1 ed b,Surrender, on both sides, 

tion I can get is that there will be no ad
journment except for the fuueral. . - _____

Relatives Arriving. Tbore has been a lot ol:talk today teat | stateemen wb# are Sained In Connection
Mrs. Hugh John Macdonald, S.r John’s ,0™^ pur^oe^of’eareying on the busb with the Premiership,

daugbter-iu-law, has arrived from Winnipeg, negg q{ the country, but it is not likely this John Joseph Caldwell Abbott is the son of
and Miss Fitegibbon, a relative of Ludy wjH be asked and almost certain that the op- aQ Angii^an clergyman who settled in St.
Macdonald, reaches the capital this morning position will refuse if asked. It is true that Audrewg County of Argenteuil, Quebec, in 
f:omtUfcwesL Mr. Fred White .who spent ; what are ^‘^^^T^c^staTcre tee early 'yeare of the century. John was 
the night in toe sick room, says bir Jouu 18 1 ™re different, and I know of no precedent in born in 1831, being tbe eldest son. He
musing a brave but hopeless light. connection. As to the reconstruction tout studied law, was called to tee bar in dae

Political Ciisie. muy be considered certain and may take yme and before long took a leading place in
A crisis in politics! circles is imminent, place immediately, or at all .«veuto mimed- bia rjfesslon in Montreal. He soon became

The Cabinet sat six hours yesterday, but as I i®'.''‘ysa“<:L^yotvell and Carling will lioth known as an able counsellor and one of the 
f by arrangement tbe Ups of all the Cabinet . - J and Kirkpatrick and Clarke Wal- best authorities on commercial law in tfae
M inistors are sealed. | lace, are"spoken of as their probable succès- province. He was the legal adviserof nearly

Sir Lector Ieuyeviu, as senior Privy f sors. There will be another vacancy from aU the leading enterprise» oigauized to the

TUB CAMPAIGN TOO MUCH.Sir John Thompson.
Th© Minister ot Justice is the subtlest iu- Senator Sullivan Says Sir John’s Health 

Was Greatly Impaired.
KINGSTON, May 31.—Senator Sullivan re

turned from Ottawa. He said that just be
fore he left the Capital Sir John sent a mes
senger after him asking him to come and see 
him. When the doctor went into Sir John’s 
room he held out his hand and seemed un
usually bright. He told about some of bis 
symptoms and the doctor explained the 
character of them.

In the course of conversation Sir John said
take a

Such Attacks are Not Always 
Followed by Death. tolvnteer martyrs.

Order of Proceedings In the Queen’s Peril 
on Tuesday.

The order of proceedings in the decoration 
ceremony commemorating the 25th anniver
sary of the battle of Ridgeway, which take# 
place on Tuesday, will be as follows;

Park Superintendent Chambers and staff 
in the forenoon will decorate the volunteer 
monument.

At 3 o’clock the Veterans Association of 
’66 will parade at the Upper Canada College 
grounds wearing the association badge, 
which .can be procured at J. E. Ellis & Co.’», 
corner King and Yonge-streete, or at the 
grounds. All volunteers who served in *156 
are invited to attend.

Deputations from the various corps out
side the city will parade at the same time 
and place. The whole, under command of 
CoL Otter, will march to the Queen’s Park 
headed by the band of Royal School of In
fantry.

The Queen’s Own and Grenadiers will mus
ter at the drillshed at 3 p.m. and willjoiu 
the Veterans en route to the Park.

The senior drill corps of the public school# 
will muster in the Park and take their place 
with the military.

At 4 o’clock the proceedings will be opened 
by His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor,after 
which orations will be delivered by Hi# 
Worship the Mayor, Lt-Col. George T. Deni
son and Lt.-CoL Gibson, Rec.-Seoy.

As the space inside the railing is very 
limited only the following persons besides 
tbe speakers will be admitted, viz., the com
manding officers of the various corps, the 
heads of the invited bodies, the committee 
and representatives of the press.

A detail of police will be on duty to pre
serve the necessary ground in the neighbor
hood of the monument.

CASES OF RECOVERY 
QUOTED.

The Prayers of Christians That 
Avail Much are Offered ud, the Montreal doctors wanted him to 

rest. He ridiculed this idea, saying: “Do they 
want me to shut my eyes and do nothing? 
You know, doctor. I could never do that.’

The doctor said he did not examine Sir 
I John and was not in a position to state exactly 
what the nature of his sickness was.

Dr. Sullivan supposed that Sir Johns 
sickness originated here during the election 
campaign. The labor of attending meetings 
at night and visiting public works and can
vassing was too great for him intis old age. 
He was . not rugged enough, and the work 
which used to be enjoyment was disagree
able to him. He attended public meetings 
in the citv and Napanee, and became very 
much prostrated. But what did him most 
harm, causing him to be confined to his 
room until afoer the election, was a visit to 
the Canadian engine and locomotive works 
the day after attending a public meet
ing. The labor of climbing stairs and 
the dusty air tended to weaken his consti
tution and made him feel as if be should 
be in bed. After this work he became ill, and 
medical aid had to be called to his relief. Dr. 
Sullivan was tbe physician chosen to wait 
upon him. The doctor, in diagnosing bis 
condition, found teat he was suffering from 
congestion of one lung, and tbat bis heart 
was weak. After skilled treatment and care
ful nursing he rallied sufficiently to keep two 
secretaries busy. Bat he at last made a grave 
mistake by going to Ottawa the night before 
the election. . , . ...

Jt would have been better for him had he 
remained until be had entirely recovered. 
He should have retired for several months. 
He was not physically in a fit state to engage 
in tbe arduous work of directing the affairs 
ot the state. “Why" said Dr. Sullivan, “tee 
day before the Montreal physicians came to 
see him he kept bis two secretaries busily em-
Pl\^ben Sir John arrived here from Ottawa 
on the eve of tbe last elections be gave evi- 
r nee of P rest vigor ot both mind and body. 

E.'.eted iu. old friends of both political par- 
lies with a warm grasp and entered into tbe 
business of preoaring for tbe approaching 
contest with his usual spirit and determina
tion. His activity put renewed life into the 
whole party. Tbe Tuesday before nomina
tion be addressed a large meeting of his sup- 
portersin tbe opera house and still gave no 
sign of yielding to the great mental and 
physical exhaustion which must have result
ed from his tireless labors for the party. It 
was not till Wednesday, after the meeting at 
Napanee, that he put himself into toe hands 
cf the medical men after an attack of taint- 
ness, which on Thursday became so serions 
that Dr. Sullivan, who attended him. gave 
orders tbat he must not on any account be 
present at tbe nomination. His final election 
success, combined with the enforced rest, 
probably tended to put him on his feet again 
and at the opening of the House was in his 
place as usual. John McIntyre, Q.C., wasin 
receipt ot numerous telegrams from Erns
cliffe this morning announcing the condition 
of Canada’s statesman.

$9ERNSCLIFFE, June 1, 2 a.m 
--Sir John’s condition un
changed. No improvement, 
but taking nourishment and 
resting peacefully.

Ottawa, June L—There'is practically, no 
change in the Premier’s condition at this 
hour (2.30), from what it was 48 hours since. 
During the day these official bulletins were 
issued:

l

V
Personal.

D. G. Mearell, Erie, Pa., is at the Palmer.
Judge Bole, Oshawa, is atthe Rossin.
A. Malone, Gore Island, is at the Walker.
F. M. Beils, Chicago, is registered at the W alker. 
W. E. Lewis, Halifax, is stopping at the Pal-

C. W. Turner, Montreal, is a guest at the Pal-

C. J. Whellams, St. Paul, is a guest at the

G. H. Miller, Brooklyn, is among the arrivals at 
the Walker.

AN UNHEEDED CLAUSE.
Ernscliffe. May 31. 5p.ro.

ort in tbe Premier’s 
rtaken of 

wed mor

A Provision in the Cemeteries Act that 
Seems Annulled.

■I find nothing jiew to repor 
condition et this hour. He has just pa 
some nourishment, which he swallow ™ u.u 
easily than usual. He has composed himsi 
since in a comfortable jjosiüonaud is now dozmg.

Z"
self There is not a little surprise manifest in 

undertaking circles over the recent increase 
in cost of interments adopted by the 
Burial
Pleasant and Prospect Cemeteries and the 
Necropolis. In looking into the matter in 
response to certain c«miplainte The World 
stumbled across the following clause in the 
“Act respecting Cemeteries,” as contained in 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario:

■f

Trust, which cou trois MountR. Nelson, San Francisco, is stopping atf Capt. 
the HoErnscliffe. May 81, 11.80 p.m.

The Premier passed a quiet day and we find no 
marked alteration in his general symptoms. He 
retains consciousness much as in the past few 
days and is free from suffering*.^

p. W. Bouchart, Beaune, France, i* at tbe 
Queen’s.

Adam Brown, ex-M.P., Hamilton, U among the 
arrivais at the Queen's.

C. J. Bradley, Westfield, Mas»,, is among the 
guesta at the Queen's.

Chareis R. Devlin, M.P., Aylmer, Que.,is among 
the arrivals at the Rossin.

Dr. L. F. Barker^who^bee- bo-geon

smsrffÆMï
srsMtiSi rang
School ot Medicine and popular among the mem-
bers of his profession._______ ______

Close of the Conferenced
Edinburgh, May 31.—The International 

Templars’ Conference to-day disenssed tee 
of Catholic members and reeoived

5

J. A G HAST.
Henry P. Wright. ,e company shall furnish graves for stra _ 

and for the poor of all denominations, free of 
charge, on tne certificate, in the latter case, of a 
minister or clergyman of the denomination to 
which the deceased belonged tbat tbe relatives of 
the deceased are poor and cannot afford 
chase a lot in the cemetery.

The Trust met on May 14 and adop 
figures to govern the interment of the pau
per poor in the three cemeteries under its 
control A pauper’s adult grave $3, a pau
per child’s grave $2.

The city has been paying, through its 
undertakers $2 for the interment of every 
pauner adult witbin the limits of the three 
cemeteries, and now the rate has been 
made $3. The World yesterday asked 

lawyer his opinion 
on this matter, and whether the Trust had 
any right to charge anything but the exact 
cost of digging the grave in the face of the 
act. The reply was that the Trust had not 
the right, and that $3 for digging the grave 
was a ridiculously high figure for the work." 
In this connection it may be remarked that 
St. James’ Cemetery charges $2 tor pauper 
interments and St. Michael’s $1.

Th ngersThe Situation at Ottawa.
[Association Press Report.]

Ottawa, Scsday noon—The Premier’s 
condition remains practically unchanged 
since last evening, except that his vital 
powers seem weakening.

Touching references to the Premier’s condi
tion were made in all tbe churches, both 
Catholic and Protestant, this morning. At 
StePatrick’s Rev. Fatner Whelan said: “At 
this moment Sir John Macdonald, a great 
figure in Canadian history, is lying at the 
point of death; a statesman who for newly 
60 years bas been intimately connected with 
public life in Canada, and for nearly all that 
period bas guided , her destinies. Uaiversal 
sympathy would be extended. Even his bit
terest political enemy would not deny him 
sympathy or fail to offer prayers for hi» 
covery.”

at the Toronto

Death of a Toronto Boy Abroad.
Mrs. Little, who lives at No. 30 Sullivan- 

street, received a telegram yesterday stating 
that her son bad been killed near St. Paul.
His father is an engine driver and was on tbe 
road when the despatoti arrived. He was 
immediately sent for, but he did not reach 
home until night, and the left for St Paur t 
Young Little was a brake!__ i and was aher \—•

ted these

1
.

status ____
tbat it is not a violation of Templar obli-

confession. Declarations ware also passed re
affirming tbe prohibition principles. The 
session afterward closed.

.

23 years of age.a- —well-kcowH
.God’s WIU be Done.

Rev. C. m Manning, pastor of Gerrard- 
etreet Methodist Church, during his opening 
prayer petitioned for tbe Premier’s re* 
storation to health and usefulness. “If it be 
in the ordinance of Thy will to remove him, 
may he recognize the consolation and pre
sence of Thy Holy Spirit in his clorfng hour#.*

J2.
Moment and We WUI TeU Yon 

How to Save Money Traveling to 
New York.

Something every person is looking for is cheap 
rates, comfort, quick time and via a first-class 
road. We are pleased to say the Erie Railway is 
the best and most picturesque route to New 
York, and they have given the Canadians the 

service they ever had. You can leave 
$’ wharf at 8.40 p. m. daily except Sunday 

via the staunch steamer Empress of Indian 
necitng with the Erie Railway solid tram at Port 
Dalhousie, arriving in New York earlv next 
morning-costing only the small sum of $9.40, 
Toronto to New York; round trip, You
can also leave via G.T.R. at 1.10 p.m., 
and 11p.m. On the 4.55 p.m. train the Erie/IT 
the only line running a vestibule Pullman sleeper 
Toronto to New York; magnificent dining cars 
attached to all trains for meals. For tickets and

SSfïSSSS jSSE 8. JÆp
ton-street east, Toronto.

Just a

Who is the Kicker?
The Free Press says editorially regardin g the 

situation: “Was it with the view of pre
venting a stampede from the party ranks 
that the ministerial organa announced that 
Sir Charles Tupper would not be sent 
act as premier during Sir John Macdonald’s 
illness, or did Sir Hector Langevin kick 
against the proposal to ignore hîs*i?!âli^ to 
the party leadership?”

Hon. David Mills, M. P., gave it as his 
opinion this morning, that in the event of Sir 
John’s death, the ministeis would not have 
to resign and appeal to tbe people before ac- 

chief. He said

leant.He was a CommIn All Saints’ Church Rev^A. H. Baldwin 
feelingly referred to the Premier’s condition 
and asked for tbe prayers of the congrega
tion in his behalf. Si/John, the preacher 
said, had been a communicant of All Saints 
•when he made his residence here. Lady 
Macdonald had been active in the church 
and taught the Bible class.

Local Jottings.
Mission closes at St. Patrick's to-night.
Robinson's Musee presents a great bill this 

week and will doubtless draw great crowds.
Archbishop McQuade of Rochester will pi 

at the re-opening of tit. Michael's Cathedral 
Sunday.

Two weeks’ successful mission services, con
ducted by ltev. Father Weissel at St. Patrick’s 

Tliurch, were brought to a close last eveniug by 
the Archbishop.

W. Field of Cobourg has been appointed Regis
trar of West Northumberland, Charles U. Barr of 
Lindsay registrar of Victoria and William Mur
ray sheriff of the County of Renfrew.

No play that has been here this season comes 
better commended than “Woman Against 
Woman,’’ which will be presented for the first 
time at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House to
night. This is the last week of the season in this 
pretty theatre.

Yesterday concluded the opening services of 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, a handsome 
stone-faced structure in Bloor-street east. In 
the morning Mr. Milligan preached and in the 
evening Dr. Thomas. Both times the church 
was well filled.

A policeman found a man named James Crop- 
in Lombard-street Saturday morning in an 

unconscious condition and bleeding profusely 
from a bad cut in the back of the head. He was 
intoxicated and is supposed to have received his 
injuries by falling against the corner of the 
Model Lodging House. He was removed to the 
Hospital.

The largest number that has yet visited the 
Ontario Society of Artists’ exhibition thronged 
the rooms on Saturday afternoon. On Thursday 
afternoon the ladies’ colleges will visit the gal
lery. Saturday morning being inconvenient for 
the newsboys another morning aoout the middle 
of the week will be appointed.

The monthly meeting of the York Pioneers 
takes place to-morrow at 2 o’clock In the Canadian 
Institute. Important business will cume up, as 
the arrangement is to be made for the centennial 
celebration on the 18th inst. at Exhibition Park 
and Fort Rouille memorial monument. It is 
annual anniversary of the battle of Waterloo and 
tbe veterans' baud may be there with President

finest i 
Geddes

for to

V
t.

Combined Catholle Choirs.
Tbe next rehearsal of the above choirs will 

be held in the Temperance Hall on Tuesday 
evening next, under the direction of Mr. 
G. E. Brawl. The concert is fixed for June 
16, when Mrs. J. T. Smith Mr. J. F. Kirk, 
Mr. J. Co. telle and other» wiU appear.

1cepting office under a 
that tbe law was still in force tbat allows a 
minister to resume office « ithin thirty days 
after his resignation, without re-eiAtion. 
The only change made in tbe law after tbe 
“Double Shuffle,” was that this could not be 
done if any other minister intervened.

“Take a suppositious case,” be was asked. 
“Suppose SirCharles Tupper were called upon 
to form a Ministry, and could not reach here 
for two weeks, could Parliament sit in the 
meantime1”

‘•It could,” replied Mr. Mills, “bat it would 
not lie likely to. Sir Charles might do as 
Sir Robert Peel did jwbea Lord Melbourne 
was beaten in 1834. Sir Charles was travel
ing on the continent and the Duke of Wel
lington lead tbe Ministry until he could 
reach London; thus Sir Charles might dele 
gate bis duties to Sir John Thompson, until 
he could arrive.”

Preachers.X Sir John’s Parentage.
A correspondent of The World, one who 

is related to Mm, says that Sir John Mac
donald’s father was Sergeant Hugh Mac
donald of the. 93rd Highlanders, and that the 
future premier was bom in the Gallowgate 
barracks at Glasgow. The father retired 
with a pension. His name is enrolled in the 
War Office among the veterans who served 
their country some 70 or 80 years ago.

Sir John was married twice. Mr. Hugh 
John Macdonald is the oaly offspring of toe 
first marriage. His second marriage to Miss 
Agnes Bernard was contemporaneous with 
Confederation. Of this union there was one 
child, Miss Mary Macdonald. Miss Mary 
since childhood has been physically 
weak and has on tbat account never figured 
in the social world. Her father was much 
attached to her. Lady Macdonald is a lady 
of great abilitv and force of character. As 
her husband hto been the unquestioned poli
tical head of the country, so has she been 
the unquestioned bead of the social 
life of toe capital. Mr. H. J. Macdonald, 
like Ms father, has been married twice. His 
first wife was the widow ot Dr. King. Their 
child bas for many years made Earnscliffe 
her home when not at school at the convent,

.Death Boll of a Day.
Major A. C. Webb, one of the foremost 

land surveyors in the Dominiou, died at 
Brighton yesterday after a short illness. He 
was for years identified with the militia and 
attained to tbe rank of major of the 40th 
Battalion. He was An examiner on both 
Dominion and Provincial Boards of Land 
Surveyors and has taken part in the North
west surveys for years..

1The Soft Shirt.
Tbe linen front is stiff and hard,

His neck the collars hurt;
Ho puts them by and fearless doo# 

A big sofs shirt.

And in its cool and ample folds 
He feeleth mighty pert;

He braggeth to his friends about 
Hie big soft shirt. ,

He thinks he looketh handsomer 
And that the ladies flirt

With him, because he’s got It 0B» 
The big soft shirt. t

He weareth It at tennis play,
And when he doth exert

Himself at boat or bat he wears 
His big soft shirt.

At last he takes it to the wash, 
They put it in the squirt,

And in a week he cometh for 
His big soft shirt.

He vainly tries to put it on, ,
Now bear him gasp and blurtf

“Whatever can have come upon 
My big soft shirt?’’

He tries in vain—no longer now 
Doth he his strength exert;

He yanks it on his little SOÛ,
His big soft shirt.

i
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Tap. from the Telegraph.
JustjeS' Dorian died in Montreal lastChief J 

night. 5
An unsuccessfn attempt was made yester

day to steal the body of P. T. Barnum at 
Bridgeport.

The murderers of 
St. Mary’s, Ont., have been arrested at Butte 
Montana.

Four men were killed by an explosion of 
dynamite in the Atlantic & Pacific tunnel, 
on the Kelso Mountains. 8 miles from Silver 
Plune, CoL, yesterday.

The doctors who conducted the autopey on 
the body of MeClauaghnn, the Montreal 
hotel-keeper, state that in their oninion toe 
remains bad been placed in the canal after 
death, as the usual sign» of drowning were 
absent. They expressed the opinion that 
death might have been caused by strangula
tion. The investigation ha» been adjourned 
until Monday.

William M. Barbour ofl

t
A View of Ernscliffe.

Sir John’s * life now
8

hangs on a 
is fighting withBlender thread. He 

his characteristic tenacity against tbe 
dread visitor, but with a vitality slowly eb - 
bing away. The unequal struggle cannot be 

Since Friday

I

Nunn and his little army.
Some 1500 member» of the 18 A.O.U.W. Lodges 

in this city celebrated the tenth anniversary of 
the organization of the order in Ontario yester
day. They congregated at the comer Yonge and 
Alice-etreeta and marched to the Jarvis-street 
Baptist Church, where a short service was preach
ed oy the Rev. Dr. Thom as froth Timothy ii.a 15, 
•‘A workman that needeth not to be ashamed:” 
Grand Master A J. Watkins, W. Blight and Jcfan 
Winnett were the officers present. The sum >of 
$288,000 has been distributed in this province by 
the order during the past year.

much longer maintained, 
afternoon, though deprive^of the power of 
speech, he has maintmned the cheerfulness, 
for which he was famed in health. Not the 

' appearance of a regret or disappointment has 
been manifested. Though still conscious, he 
realizes his doom is approaching, and seems 
prepared for the final call, 
arm, which is still serviceable, he makes 
known bis desires. He passed the night 
quietly and engaged in periods of brief rest. 
Whenever Lady Macdonald entered the sick 

his face, which has assumed an 
hue, lights up. Nothing can 

the attachment he entertains

Atlantic Steamship Service.
London, May 31.—Mr. Chaplin, President 

of the Board of Agriculture, will introduce 
in the Houie^of Commons to-morrow a bill 
to lygulate cattle traffic on the Atlantic. 
The bill is a short and simple one, and 
mainly proposes to enable the Board of 
Agriculture to impose regulations on the 
cattle traffic giving effect to the recom
mendations of the committee which recently 
investigated the matter. The steamship 
companies are organizing to oppose the bill, 
as the measure will involve an extensive 
alteration of the internal fittings of vessels 
fn the cattle carrying trade. The Govern
ment does not expect to pass the bill this 
session.

i

Catarrh,—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness
ANewHomeTreataienc has been discovered whereby 

the worst cases are permanently cured by a few simple 
applications made fortnightly by the patient at 
borne. Send stamp for circular, j J. G. Dlxon.A Co., 
345 West King-street, Toronto.!

With his left

yidJZLPrepared Barley in 1-Ib tin». 
Desiccated Oats in 4-lb. pkye.

A Secret About the Street Railway.
Everyone seetu» astonished at tee bonanza 

tbe city bas «ecured in the street railway.
The responsibility entailed upon the alder
men will be proportionate with tae value of 
the possession. Vast sums ot money are not 
always pleasures. True, genuine happiness 
depends on the small matters, and this can 
be secured in every family by using Mag
netic or Wonder Laundry Soaps, and that 
unsurpassed for cheapness and goodness, Lily 
White Washing Compound, made by toe 
York Soap Co., Toronto. 346

Ireland’s 
Ireland’s
Ireland’s Irish Oatmeal ln 14-lb. tins. 
Ireland’s Desiccated Wheat ln 4-lb. pkg» ». A T. 'JEXKINB. 

to Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Assignees in Trust, Accountant#, Auditor* 

Established 1857. Telephone 156.

Jas. Habdy.

ashen
There are Five Prime Conditions of Hap

piness.
The fifth is bodily health. This is pro

moted by the proper use of health-giving 
fluids. For breakfast drink the Royal 
Dandelion Coffee, which contains a propor
tion of German dandelion root and fine cbffee 
as a basis. It combines the medicinal virtues 
of this well-known plant with the refreshing 
and dietetic properties of coffee. Prepared
by Ellis & Keighley, Toronto. ___ g I

to equal that

describe
for the talented woman who for so many 
ye ire has been both wife and nurse to him. 
On a large-sized brass bedstead he lies, bis 
head slightly propfwd up. Tbe windows of 
the sick room, which look out from the 
second story on the well kept lawn,are flung 
wide open. * The heat is oppressive and only 
a slight coverlet is over the dying man.

ln an anle-roora is a large table where 
hundreds of cablegrams and despatches from 
Canada, England and the United States are 
being momentarily deposited. Two becre- 
taries are bubily engaged dictating replies to 
assistants. Her Majesty tbe Queen, 
Salisbury, Lord Lome, the Viceroy of 
India, Lord Lansdowue, and scores of other 
distinguished people have sent cablegrams of 
enquiry, coupled with regret at the .Pre
miers condition.

who dial Oil the 30th July, 1865, while pre- etc.. etc.
Robt. Jenkinh Thou. Jenkins,No Trace Yet

Cornwall, May 3L—No trace has yet 
been discovered of thejbody of the late P. 
Purcell and the detectives have given up the 
search. The executors of the estate have 
raised the amount of tbe reward offered for 
the recovery of tbe body to $1000,

135
Ocean Steam» 1 Up Movements.

Revorted at. Prom.Date. Name.

Mrnv?L,^ew^ork:::::^a-re
“ 31—la Gascogne... Kavr?
“ 81—Suevia................ ..Hamburg
“ 31—City of Richm’d ..Liverpool
“ 31-Berria ............ a

A
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through eieeping car leaves 

Union Rtattoa, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.20 p.m., connecting, with through 
car at Hamilton. ______

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (below King). We are selling 
the Junior Safety Bicycle for $33 net cash. Boys 
com e and see them, C. E. Robinson, Manager.

There is nothing in the market 
Halifax tweed suit which White 
only $6.75. It seems like a fable to see the value, 
y hints to order. 65 King-street west.

wing at The Weather.[3The City in General Mourned.
In the city there was nothing but gloom. 

Businessman and workingmau alike lelt the 
directness of toe blow wMch threatens the 
interests of the nation, 
various newspaper offices crowds throng
ed toe sidewalks scanning in almost 
breathless anxiety every fresh bul
letin. When it was mistakenly" announced 
that Sir John was dead, a feeling ot deep 
grief was plainly manifest, and the 
revulsion of sentiment wnen the report 
was denied and tee joy with which 
it was received impressed the observer with 
the tact that in Toronto at least the old 
Premier was at least well beloved. In the 
City Hall, where so many war-worn Conserva
tives are laboring in municipal service, 
sorrow Was depicted on almost every coun
tenance. Pernaps there is no one in the 
city Who feels as bad as the City Clerk. It 
was plainly perceivable teat “the Old Man" 
held quite a place in hil affections, and his 

filled wito tears as the visitor, dropping 
poke ot the CMeftain’s approa»M

Moderate vjind»; generally fair 
and warm ; some local showers of 
thunderstorms chiefly at night.

« Found Floating at Sea.”
A Liverpool gentlemen while in Iceland 

last July threw into tbe sea a bottle contain
ing papers wito a direction that the finder 
should return them to him The bottle has 
recently been picked up near the Lofodea, 
Islands, having drifted upwards of 1000 
miles, and strange to say tee bottle aad a 
"Marsala wine. Crown Brand," label on it 
and preciselj the same as you will see in tbe 
window at 16 King-street west.

Island Route.
We shall commence delivery on the Island 

for the summer on Wednesday next, June 3.
Subscribers desiring their addresses 

changed from tbe city will please give street 
number of Island residence to facilitate 
delivery. __________ -, 6(1

Lord

Before the
Forty-8eveu Cases Fashionable Straw Hess 

Received Express To-day By Dlneen.
The great scarcity of fine straw bate tar 

this season's trade is probably 
j^gj^yet only known to the buyers at 

large establishments who go inle 
tbe straw factories of New York and th# 
New England States in. search of styti* 
goods. Neves, tor many years have straw 
goods been as scarce, but fovtonately the 
price is no higher. Dineen, on the corner of 
King and Yonge-street», waa very fortunate 
on hlrlast visit to New York to get Ms order 
executed in good time. The goods are now 

/ opened up, and a more stylish lot of bat» 1er 
men, youths, boys and children never 

I seen in tills eitjr

DEAIMS.
LENNOX—On May 29, Elizabeth Kerr, be

loved wife of iticnard Lennox, aged 64 years and 
13 day».

Funeral from her late residence, 829 Yonge- 
street, on Monday, June 1st, at 3 p.m. Friends 
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to at
tend.

COOLAHAN-On Friday May 29tb, at 124 Port- 
laed-street, Annie ltoyle, wife ot Edward Uooia-

MES WUO ARK J1 EX TION ED.

Chat from Over the Sea.
Riotous strikers in Btiboa, Spain, were dis

persed by cavalry.
The daily average number ot expelled Rus

sian Jews passing through Caariottenburg is
ie Furnishing 
for tab le home»

The C. F. Adams Horn 
Hou*e help all to hare com 
by their ea*y credit system. They sell every
thing to furnish the house from cellar to 
garret, and if yon want to see the largest, 
most varied and most bargainful stock in 
Canada, you’ll visit this establishment, 
177 Yonge-street, extending through to O 
y neen-street east. ________________

Steel Plate Hot Air Furnaces. Get an 
estimate. Wheeler * Bain, King-street

t>00. Funeral on Monday morning at 9 o’clock,

Æ&'srr.ss e-JSjrss asesisasisrsuttiagââfer1""1 ’«ÎJjsyrsper.w.-_____ - —--------------------- Mount Pleasant.
GREENLEES-On 31st Miy, at bis reii ieuce 

67 St ad ma Road. John ttreeuh**». ag-)d 40 years. 
Funeral private.

130 I*
•tion. Use Adams’ 
after meals, bold

How to assist dige 
Tntti Frnttl before or 
by all druggists and confectioners.
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